
PARISH ADMINISTATION 
Communidad Latina,  Fr. Jesus Arrellano*  
Parish Bookkeeper, Tara Dahill* 
Program Manager, Colleen Glazer* 
Parish Secretary, Catherine Jestice* 
PASTOR’S ADVISORY COUNCILS 
Finance Council, Steve Bujno, Mary Ruth 
Lay Trustees, Steve Bujno, Jeanne Dennison 
Parish Council, Mike Griffin 
WORSHIP 
Acolytes, Kevin McKenna 
Devotions, Private, 
     Adoration / Daily Evening Rosary, Ellen Valko 
     Legion of Mary, Blanca Bulit 
     Sagrado Corazon, Yolanda Pardo 
Altar Flowers Group, Mia Kravitz 
Liturgical Ministers Scheduling, Melanie Watanabe 
Sacred Music, Andrew Yeargin, Director* 
     Cantors, Andrew Yeargin* 
     Children’s Choir, Kimberley Bentley 
     Contemporary Ensemble, Phelder St. Germain 
     Misa in Español, José (Cheito) Guevara* 
     Schola Cantorum, Andrew Yeargin* 
Sacristans, Jesus Barrera,*  Francisco Fernandez* 
COMMUNITY BUILDING 
Bulletin, Parish Weekly, Catherine Jestice* 
Calendar, Master Parish, Catherine Jestice* 
Concert Series 
     GUEST, Andrew Yeargin* 
     PARISH, Andrew Yeargin* 
CRC (Contemporary Roman Catholics), James Hulak 
Homebound Ministry, 
Scouting Programs, Bob Deaver 
Trinity Counters, JoAnne Pollio, Lillian Christman 
FORMATION / EDUCATION 
Adult Faith Formation, Colleen Glazer* 
Bible Study,  Fr. Gary Mead* 
Christian Meditation, Donald Main 
RCIA (Christian Initiation), Gary Cushing* 
Religious Education, Colleen Glazer* 
OUTREACH 
Blood Drive, Catherine Jestice* 
Breakfast Line, Colleen Glazer* 
Cubans in Exile, Eladio Blanco 
Food Pantry, Colleen Glazer* 
Guest Clergy Hospitality, Msgr. Sandi* 
Homeless Shelter, Mike Griffin 
Making All Things New (MATN), Kenneth Craig 
Twelve-Step Programs, Catherine Jestice* 
* indicates parish employee 
*            *           *           *           *            *           *            *  

A Sincere & Hearty Thank You! 
Archbishop Bernardito Auza, the Papal Nuncio to the 
U.N., presided over the Dedication of our new Processional 
Cross on this past Corpus Christi, June 7th; Holy Trinity 
presented him with a check (from parishioner donations!) for 
$3,000 for the “Path to Peace Foundation.” Here, in part, is 
his thank you: “You have a vibrant parish and it was easy to 
detect how much loving enthusiasm had been put in the 
preparation of the Liturgy as well as in the exquisite 
rendition of the music. I would like to express my gratitude 
… to all the parishioners.” 
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   “’Why this commotion and weeping? The child is not 
dead but asleep.’ … He took the child by the hand and 
said to her, ‘Talitha koum,’ which means, ‘Little girl, I say 
to you, arise!’ The child, a girl of twelve, arose immediately 
and walked around.  At that they were utterly astounded.”   

 
THIS   WEEK  AT  HOLY  TRINITY 

SUNDAY   
  Cubans-in-Exile – Center – 2:00-5:30 PM 
MONDAY 
   DA Meeting – Rectory – 12:30 PM 
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   Legion of Mary – Rectory– 7:30 PM 
TUESDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   SCA Meeting – Rectory – 6:15 PM 
   Lectio Divina (Spanish) – Center – 7:00 PM 
   Christian Meditation – Rectory – 7:00 PM 
   Fr. Gary Prayer Group – Rectory – 7:30 PM 
WEDNESDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
THURSDAY  
   Al Anon Meeting – Rectory – 12:15 PM 
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   AA Men’s Meeting – Rectory – 7:00 PM 
FRIDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   AA Women’s Meeting – Rectory – 8:15 PM 
*          *           *           *           *           *           *             * 

Last week’s collection came to $2,808.50.  
 
THANK YOU!         

 
The Encyclical Summary 

   If you have not as yet picked up your copy of the 4-
page summary of Pope Francis’ Laudato Si, please 
take one from the literature racks in the back of the 
church. 



MASS   INTENTIONS  FOR  THE  WEEK 
SATURDAY 6/27  
  5:30  Christopher Lord & Family (living) 
SUNDAY  6/28  
  7:30  Holy Trinity Parishioners 
  9:30  Ralph Zingone 
 11:00  Emmanuel Ortiz 
 12:30  Fred Paez & Bob Cadarelli 
   5:30  Leon Miller 
MONDAY 6/29 Sts Peter & Paul 
  9:00  Eugenia & Ana Morel 
  5:30  Wilbert Skarke 
TUESDAY 6/30 First Martyrs of the Roman Church 
  9:00  Eugenia & Ana Morel 
  5:30  Christopher Campbell 
WEDNESDAY 7/1  Bl Junipero Serra 
  9:00  Renée Elizabeth Kaplan &   
              Marina & Angel Suárez Fernández               
  5:30  Zygmunt & Bronia Lesniczak 
THURSDAY 7/2   
  9:00  Ralph Zingone 
  5:30  Joseph Pollio 
  7:00  Thomas & Margaret Tighe 
FRIDAY  7/3  Thomas, apostle 
  9:00  Graziella Rispoli 
  5:30  NO Mass 
SATURDAY 7/4 Independence Day  
  9:00  Frederick A. Soellner 

*            *           *           *           *            *           *            * 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
There will be s second collection next week for the Church 
in Africa, helping programs such as those that work with 
the large number of children living on the streets. We ask 
your usual generosity. 
*            *           *           *           *            *           *            * 

You May Dispose of Them 
 If you receive unsolicited, religious objects (rosary, crosses, 
pictures) in the mail, you can be assured they are not 
blessed. So, you may dispose of them with a quiet 
conscience, rather than dropping them off at a rectory or 
church. 

The “Business” Side of 
Holy Trinity Parish 

  Keeping you informed about the financial management of 
Holy Trinity, the material needs of which depend almost 
exclusively on your weekly contributions. Thank you.  
All parishes of the Archdiocese must follow 
Church [Canon] Law, [New York] state law 
and the particular law and practice of the 
Archdiocese. 

*            *           *           *           *            *           *            * 

PRAYER SEEDS 
   Omnipotent God, help me never answer an angry 
word with an angry word, since it is the second that 
makes the quarrel.          Unknown 
 

I Didn’t Know That! 
See, everyday, you can learn something 

new [about your Catholic Faith]. 
Baptismal Godparent 

   At baptism, a person may have only one male or 
female sponsor, or one of each sex. Only a Catholic 
may serve this sacramental function, however, a non-
Catholic Christian may act as a “Christian Witness” 
along with a Catholic Sponsor. 
 

Practical Christianity 
It’s Really Easier Than You Think 

   Tie your faith to everyday work.  
 

A Good Old Prayer 
   Night is drawing nigh. For all that has been, 
“Thanks”; for all that shall be, “Yes!”  
                      Dag Hammarskjöld 
*            *           *           *           *            *           *            * 

 A Powerful Sentiment 
We thought you would appreciate this humble and collegial 
quote by the Leadership Conference of Women Religious in 
light of the April 1, 2015 Final Report on the 
Implementation of the Doctrinal Assessment of the 
Leadership Conference of Women Religious. “We 
brought this desire for deep listening and respectful 
dialogue to our work with the C.D.F. officials and found 
they held a similar desire … Our hope is that the 
positive outcome of the Assessment and Mandate will 
lead to the creation of additional space within the 
Catholic Church where the Church leadership and the 
membership can speak together regularly about the 
critical matters before us all.” If you wish, you may 
access the full text of the Mandate issued by the Vatican at 
https://press.vatican.va/content/salastampa/en/bollettino/pubblico/
2015/04/16/0278/00618.html 
*         *          *            *           *             *            *             * 
Please note: So that priests and staff may spend the 
holiday with family and friends, we will follow our usual 
holiday schedule: there will be NO 5:30 Mass on Friday, 
July 3rd; the Rectory office will be closed. 

https://press.vatican.va/content/salastampa/en/bollettino/pubblico/


    
       Sophia, ChurchMouse 

 
 

 
 
   The intense heat is getting to us too! So, our rodent 
family is off the “the hinterland” for a pleasant summer 
vacation. We expect to go to northern Central Park, 
where we have family. See you in September. Keep 
cool!  

 
*            *           *           *           *            *           *            * 


BANNS  OF  MARRIAGE    

SCOTT CAMPION  &  YADELKA NUÑOZ 
 

*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 

        
+     Holy Trinity – 10 Years Ago      + 

“from the archives!” 
 

Take Note! 
   Due to the enthusiastic response, spaces were added to 
the Holy Land Pilgrimage, May 20-29; there are two spots 
open. Inclusive cost is $2,200. Contact the Rectory.  (2/27/05) 
      
… and 20 Years Ago at Holy Trinity! 
  It might be better to say that the demolition of the 
Amsterdam Avenue tower has begun, and the workmen have 
proceeded more rapidly than expected, due to the favorable 
weather. Because of the care taken in wrapping the columns, 
you may not have been aware of it. 
   Going up to the scaffolding last week helped convince me 
that we are doing the right thing. There are new cracks in the 
towers 3/8”-1/2” that raise the specter of danger in a short 
period of time. It is obvious that the steps being taken are 
necessary. Being able to work now will mean, also, a lesser 
time-frame for the scaffold.                 (8/09/95) 
   [The picture of Holy Trinity on the cover of the bulletin still 
sports the twin cupolas that graced either tower; we keep 
them in our hearts! It is hoped some future generation will 
take up the cause of replacing them – even if not in the 
original terra cotta, which is prohibitively expensive these 
days.            (6/05/05) 

*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 
Please keep our sick in your prayers:  
Lois Mazzitelli, Kate Concannon, John Muratori, Iris Okun, 
Anthony DeFrancesco, Regina & Joe Rywelski, Steve Manfredo, 
Ralph Asher, Jorge de Armas, Jr., Caroline Kortwright, Marie 
DeTullio, John Melaney, Pat Stinchi, Dianne Mastrorocco, Krista, 
Alice Mayer, Graziella Piciulo, Lori Maurino, Kelsey Kruse, Dolores 
Errity, Sam De Fazio, Charles Fruchte, Marion Donovan, Gloria 
Becker, Shannyn Craig, Geri Lo Monto, Marilyn Moran, Jonathan 
Sloan, Karen Murphy, Kit Gill, Anne Lia, Brennan Strovink, Sheila 
Pollack, Andrea Nichols, Maria Alvarado, Lee Fristachi, Edouard 
Tiger, Veronica Whelihan 
Names will remain on our prayer list for one month. If you 
would like us to carry a name longer, contact the Rectory 

Los  Santos  Apóstoles 
Pedro  y  Pablo 

 
San Pedro había sido testigo ocular de la mayoría de 
los milagros de Jesucristo y, con todo, lo negó tres veces 
en la noche misma de su Pasión. ¡Cuánta es la fragilidad 
del hombre abandonado a su propia miseria! Humillé-
mosnos, trabajemos en nuestra salvación con temor y 
temblor. Pero no desesperemos: basta una sola mirada 
de Jesús para sacarnos del pecado. Lloremos, pues, a 
ejemplo de San Pedro, que derramaba un torrente 
continuo de lágrimas al solo recuerdo de su perfidia. 
¡Que tus lágrimas sean como la sangre que brota de 
las heridas de tu corazón! (San Agustín). 

San Pablo, de perseguidor de Jesucristo, llegó a ser el 
Apóstol de las gentes. ¿Qué somos nosotros? ¿Qué 
hemos hecho? Si nos hemos convertido como él, 
mantengámonos firmes en la virtud y muramos antes 
que perder la gracia de Dios. Imitemos su paciencia en 
los sufrimientos, su celo por la salvación de las almas, 
su humildad, su amor por Jesucristo. Escuchemos lo 
que él nos dice: Sed mis imitadores como yo lo soy de 
Cristo. 

Considera la honra que al presente reciben en la tierra 
estos dos Apóstoles. Los reyes, los emperadores y los 
papas se consideran dichosos de poder prosternarse 
ante las sagradas cenizas de un pescador y de un 
artesano, porque la santidad los ha hecho omnipotentes 
en el cielo. Ambiciosos: ¿qué son los honores del 
mundo, comparados a éstos? Regocijémosnos de que 
Dios haya honrado tanto a sus servidores. Pero si los 
santos son así honrados en la tierra, ¿qué honores no 
recibirán en el cielo? Humillé-mosnos, imitemos sus 
ejemplos y compartiremos su gloria. 

http://www.tradicioncatolica.com/index.php/2007/06/29/29-de-
junio-santos-pedro-y-pablo/ 

*  * * * * * *   * 
A Reflection –     
“GOD DID NOT MAKE DEATH “ 
  “Today’s Gospel reading is actually two stories combined into 
one longer story. Numerous times in his Gospel, Mark employs 
this technique of telling a story about Jesus, only to interrupt that 
story by inserting another story before completing the first, a 
literary technique [known as] ‘intercalation.’ While features unite 
these stories (e.g., the number 12, both unnamed females), what 
most unites them is the faith that Jairus and the woman have in 
Jesus. In the Mark faith in Jesus opens the door to healing and 
resurrected life; that is, in God’s desire for us to have life in 
abundance.”       – At Home with the Word    

http://www.tradicioncatolica.com/index.php/2007/06/29/29-de-

